
MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION COMPANY LTD.,
(crN No u40109 MH 200s scc 1s3645 )

EHV CIVIL CONSTRUCTION CUM MAINTENANCE DIVISION.KOLHAPUR
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No.EE/EHV Catal

E-enquiry E-L
M/s.

Sub: ProvidingZ5l50LPH RO water Purifier at EHV CCCM Division and Canteen at Bapat
camp, Dist-Kolhapur.

Dear Sir,

Sealed and super scribed item rate basis E-enquiries are invited on following terms and
conditions by the undersigned for the above mentioned works as per schedule B attached herewith so as
to enable to reach in this office on or before 20/02/2019 upto 13.30 Hrs. !.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

. The pcriod for providing of above material is I Month from the date of issue of work order.

2. Quantities mentioned in Schedule 'B' are approximate and payment will be made
on actual quantities executed.

3. Payment will be made through R. A. bills as per directives of Engineer in Charge.

4. Rates quoted should be inclusive of all incidental charges like Octroi, Royalties etc.

5. Rates quoted shall be inclusive of all T & P labour etc.

6. Successful bidder should have to provide after sale service for a period of 6 months from the
date o1'supply.

7. Worli is to be carried out strictly as per the standard specification and as

directed by the Engineer in Charge. Mode of measurements will be as per P.W.D. practice.

, 8. Validity of rate shall be applicable for 60 days from the date of opening of E-enquiries.

9. In case of any dispute decision of the Executive Engineer ( C ) EHV CCCM Division
Kolhapur will be final and binding on the contractor.

10. If any damages occur to the Company's property during execution, contractor will
have to make them good at his own cost.
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I l' Yorr ltave to quoted your offers considering rate of Gsr. If the contractor is registered incST' it is contractoit ,..pon.ibii* a pay tt 
" 
csr to appropriate cor"*r.nt authority.Incase of GST unregistered toni,"u.ro., c-s,]- as p.. p..r, ring rate of bi, amount wi, be

recovered from the bir and same wi, ;r;ffi;;#, ,, this office to governmentauthority.
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l3' Guarantee sertificate as per manufacture's terms and conditions shall be submitted.
l4' Right to reject any or a, quotations without assigning any reasons in reserved.
I5' Contractors are requested to visit/inspect the site before submitting their quotations.

'' ;il,.?:j::J't;^ffi,i: o" 5% s.D. on varue of the work order, which shail be deduded

l7' contractors wi, have to sign every page of Schedure ,B, 
attached.

18. overwriting, co*ections if any, shail have to be initiared by the contractor.
l9'PaymerltshalIbemadeasperavailabiIityoffunds

20'The contractor is required to produce registration certificate in respect of GST tax.
21. The work should be carried out as per enclosed Schedule .8,

Thanking you,

Encl: Schedule, B,

Copy to:

l. Dy. Manager (F &

L'
PISg^uIr ve eilrc nre ER (c),
EHV CCCM DN. KOLHAPUR.

%
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A) EHV CCCM Division, Kolhapur.



MAHARASTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION COMPANY LIMITED
EIIV CryIL CONST-CUM.MAINT. DIVISION, KOLHAPUR

SCHEDULE'I B ''

Name of work :- Providing 25/50LPH RO water Purifier at EHV CCCM Division and Canteen at Bapat camp,
Dist-Kolhapur.

Total Rs.

%

k,
Y-L

ExecutiveEn[ineer(C)
EHV CCCM Dn., Kolhapur

I amlwe are ready to execute the above

work at rate mentioned in above schedule

including all taxes.

Signature of Contractor,
Name & Address

TSE No. 2812018-19

Sr.
No.

PARTI('TII,ARS OF ITEM QTY Ex-
work
rate

GST
l8a

Total rate UNIT AMOT]NT

l0 Providing and fixing 25LPH RO water
Purifier for drinking purpose including as

per specification of pump BNQS 150 GPD
l,Membrane 7 5 gpd-2, 10" Big blue housing
3, 10" Big blue spun-1, 10" Big blue CTO-1,
10" GAC-I, 10" Post cartridges-2, SS Skid
etc. with necessary labour, transport etc. all
as directed by engineer in charge, complete.

1.00 No

20 Providing and fixing 50LPH RO water
Purifier for drinl<ing purpose including as

per specification of pump BNQS 150 GPD
2,Membrane 75 gpd-4,20" Big blue housing
3,20" Big blue spun-1,20" Big blue CTO-I,
20" GAC-1, 20" Post cartridges-2, SS Skid
etc. with necessary labour, transport etc. all
as directed by engineer in charge, complete.

1.00 No

t,.


